Rapid degradation, mineralization and detoxification of pharmaceutically active compounds in aqueous solution during pulsed corona discharge treatment.
In the present study, plasma generated by pulsed corona discharge was used for the degradation of diclofenac, carbamazepine and ciprofloxacin. Pollutants in aqueous solution were plasma treated under two categories: single and mixed pollutant condition. Mixed pollutant condition showed an antagonistic behaviour and thus the degradation time was higher for mixed condition compared to the single condition. At different voltage and frequencies, degradation efficiency followed the trend, diclofenac>carbamazepine>ciprofloxacin. Acidic pH slightly favoured the degradation process whereas in presence of radical scavengers (HCO3-, CO32- and humic acid) the degradation yield was significantly decreased. With an input power of 101.5 W, complete degradation was achieved within 4-16 min of plasma treatment for pharmaceutical's concentrations of 1-10 mg/L. As the pollutant concentration increased from 1 to 10 mg/L, the pseudo first order rate constant decreased, while yield increased. Complete degradation pathway of diclofenac, carbamazepine and ciprofloxacin in plasma treatment process are proposed by identifying the intermediates using LC-MS analysis. TOC analysis confirmed 80% mineralization within 10 min of plasma treatment for higher pharmaceutical's concentrations of 10 mg/L. The microalgae ecotoxicity study and disc diffusion test confirmed the complete detoxification of PACs that took place after 6 min of plasma treatment.